
SALOON STYLE

◆ Salad
 ￥880

◆ Dessert
 ￥770
 ￥660
 ￥660

◆ Grill
 ￥990
 ￥880
 ￥990
 ￥1,540
 ￥1,540
 ￥1,540
 ￥1,650

◆ One dish
 ￥990
 ￥990
 ￥880
 ￥990

◆ Pancake
 ￥770

◆ Toasted bread
 ￥660
 ￥880
 ￥880

◆ Curry
 ￥990
 ￥990
 ￥1,210

◆ Fried rice  
 ￥990
 ￥990
 ￥990
 ￥1,100

◆ Gratain & Doria
 ￥1,210
 ￥1,210
 ￥1,210

◆ Hamburger
 ￥1,210

◆ Spaghetti
 ￥990
 ￥990
 ￥990
 ￥1,100
 ￥1,100
 ￥1,210

◆ Hot dog
 ￥770/ Double￥1,210

MEAL

◆ Small dish
 ￥770
 ￥550
 ￥660
 ￥440

◆ 

◆ Risotto
 ￥990
 ￥990

◆ Ahijo
 ￥990
 ￥1,210

Beef curry and rice
Keema curry and rice
Grilled cheese curry and rice

Jambalaya
Shrimp pilaf
Curry pilaf
Omelet with rice

Penne gratin with fried eggplant & meat sauce
Penne gratin with chicken & cream
Creamy shrimp and chicken doria

Tomato&cheese risotto
Curry&cheese risotto

Spaghetti bolognese
Spaghetti arrabiata
Spaghetti spicy cod roe 
Spaghetti neapolitan
Spaghetti salmon&cheese cream
Spaghetti carbonara

Saloon burger

Saloon hotdog

Buttered toast
Honey toast
Cheese toast

Pancakes

Wild sausage
Trail bacon steaks
Cowboy chorizo
Beef grilled texas style
Sausage & bacon
Chorizo & bacon 
Sausage & chorizo

Ahijo shrimp and mushroom 
Ahijo compañeros

Cobb salad

Oven-baked eggplant meat and cheese
Oven-baked eggplant keema and cheese
Tortia pizza
Shrimp and mushroom fritters

Raisin butter served with tea jelly
Mixed nuts
Tortia chips with salsa dip
Thick cut baguettes

Apple tart
Tea jelly
Ice cream

Limited seasonal menu

All prices are subject to change without notice. All prices include tax and service charge.
We only accept cash. Sorry for any inconvenience and thank you for your understanding.

Please see the board in the store for details.



◆ Draft beer
 ￥660

◆ Burbon whisky
 ￥660
 ￥770
 ￥770

◆ American  whisky
 ￥660
 ￥660

◆ Scotch whisky
 ￥550
 ￥770

◆ Gin
 ￥550
 ￥880

◆ Vodka
 ￥550
 ￥770

◆ Craft beer
 ￥770

◆ Rum
 ￥660

 ￥660
 ￥660

◆ Tequila

◆ High ball
 ￥660
 ￥770
 ￥770

◆Wine

◆Sparkling wine

  Bottle￥3,300

◆Nonalcoholic beer
 ￥660

◆ Liqueur
 ￥550
 ￥550
 ￥550
 ￥770
 ￥770
 ￥880
 +￥110
 +￥220

◆ Tea coktail
 ￥880
 ￥880
 ￥880

◆ Coffee coktail

 ￥880
 ￥880

◆ Wine coktail
 ￥770
 ￥660
 ￥660

Glass￥660 Bottle￥3,300

Glass￥660 Bottle￥3,300

Glass￥660 Bottle￥3,300

Glass￥660 Bottle￥3,300

All prices are subject to change without notice. All prices include tax and service charge.
We only accept cash. Sorry for any inconvenience and thank you for your understanding.

Kirin ichiban draft beer

Craft beer

Four roses
Four roses fine old
Henley mckenna

Seagram's seven crown
Jack daniel's old no.7

White horse fine old
Johnnie walker black label

Gordon`s london dry gin,43%
Tanqueray no. ten

Smirnoff tm blue
Ketel one

Captain morgan spiced rum

Jose cuervo especial
Jose cuervo especial silver

White horse whisky with soda
Whiskey coke
Whiskey with ginger ale

De kuyper creme de cassis noir de bourgogne
Original peachtree
Campari
Limoncello di capri
Baileys original irish cream
Godiva chocolate liqueur

Soda mixes
Cocktail mixes

Viña concha y toro sendero chardonnay
 (dry wine/from chile)

Borsao campo castillo tinto
 (full-bodied/from spain)

Borsao campo castillo blanco
 (dry wine/from spain)

Viña concha y toro sendero cabernet sauvignon 
(medium-bodied/from chile)

Rene lafrance brut

Home made Sangria
Mulled wine
Wine with ice cube

Baileys cream tea
Baileys cream tea jelly
"LIMON" tea

Baileys cream coffee
Godiva mocha java

KIRIN GREEN’S FREE


